Prevention of postoperative seroma-related morbidity by quilting of latissimus dorsi flap donor site: a systematic review.
To systematically analyze the effectiveness of quilting of latissimus dorsi (LD) flap donor site in the prevention of seroma and related morbidities. All published studies comparing the effectiveness of quilting versus no-quilting of LD flap donor site in the prevention of seroma and related morbidities in patients undergoing breast reconstruction were analysed systemically. Five comparative studies on quilting versus no-quilting encompassing 440 patients were suitable for statistical analysis. There was no heterogeneity among trials. Therefore, in the fixed-effects model, quilting was effective in terms of reducing the incidence of donor-site seroma formation, reducing the average volume of the seroma, and reducing the total volume of drained seroma. In addition, quilting did not increase the risk of postoperative complications. Combined quilting and fibrin glue was also effective in reducing the average volume of the seroma and total drained volume of the seroma. Combination of quilting and glue did not influence the incidence of seroma formation at LD flap donor site and overall operative complications. Quilting of the LD flap donor site is helpful in reducing the incidence of seroma formation, reducing seroma volume, and reducing total drained seroma volume. Combined quilting and fibrin glue further enhances its effectiveness. Quilting with or without fibrin glue may be considered an option in patients undergoing LD flap breast reconstruction to control seroma-related morbidity. However, a major multicenter randomized controlled trial is required to achieve stronger and reliable evidence before recommending it as a routine procedure.